September 2011
President’s Message
Well, it is time to vote for the new board members already and I hope
all members will come to the open meeting and vote. There will also be
a vote on the proposed bylaws revisions.
It has been a very good year for golf the weather has given us many
nice and not too hot days. The David Oxley Jr. golf tournament was a
great event this year again. Makes me proud to be a member of a club
that has put this event on for well over 40 years it is just keeps getting better.
The club has been running smooth this year and this has made my time as your President very
enjoyable! This was partly due to the great board members and members at large that belong to
this club. I want to thank all of you.

Charlie Aichele
President
Roseville Golf Club

Vice President’s Message
Hello RGC Members.
Yes the year is rapidly coming to a close. I sure hope that you have all
taken the opportunity to play in some of our club tournaments. There are
still a few GREAT tournaments on the schedule for you to enjoy. The
Invitational Tournament is always a fun event. Sign up a friend to play in the scramble
tournament and enjoy the delicious tri-tip lunch that follows. If your friend can’t play that day,
join up with another club member and enjoy the day. Then my favorite tournament of the year,
Monterey! This year we are playing the Pacific Grove course on Saturday and Poppy Hills on
Sunday! Check with our tournament director if you are interested in playing Monterey as this
tournament has a limited number of tee times and they might be filled. After the Monterey trip
we close out the year with the Past Presidents- Tournament of Champions event followed by the
Turkey Shoot tournament, and closing out the year, the Eclectic Final in December. Our
Tournament Director, Neil Thomas is diligently working on next year’s schedule and hopes to
have it completed sometime in the near future.
This month, we have our last OPEN Meeting of the year on Thursday night, September 22nd at
6:30PM in the Legends and Heroes snack bar at Diamond Oaks. Please join us this evening as
we are electing new officers to the Executive Board for 2012. There is also a required vote on a
couple of club bi-law proposals that need your approval. If you are interested in a position on the
Executive Board and would like to submit your name, please contact Neil Thomas or
Brad McKernan with your request and they will put your name on the ballot. I hope you plan to
attend this important meeting!
On December 3rd we will host our Annual Christmas Party at Sierra View Country Club. I am
working on this party and will try to make it a very enjoyable evening for all that attend. We will
have an awards ceremony following dinner for all members that won a trophy earlier in the year.
The cost will be $30.00 a person which includes a fantastic dinner followed by an evening of
dancing to your favorite requested tunes. I really think that you will have a great time and I hope
to see you there!
Finally, I want to express my gratitude to my friends and club members that have helped me
learn and better understand the executive board of the Roseville Golf Club. I am still learning.
Thank You ALL!
See you on the course!

Tim Bryan
Vice President
Roseville Golf Club

Tournament Directors Message
The end of 2011 is fast approaching and another great year is in the
books.
This is the time of the year that ushers in new officers that will steer the
RGC ship through the perilous waters of 2012. At our Open meeting in
September we will elect new members of the Roseville Golf Club
Board. The positions open for election are President, Vice President,
Secretary, Treasury Secretary and three members-at-large. If you have a
desire to be on the board and learn how this club operates and functions,
this is the way to do it. If you wish to include your name as a candidate for one of the positions,
simply drop me or Brad McKernan an e-mail and let us know. Candidate’s names may also be
submitted from the floor on the evening of the elections. Our e-mails are:
Neil Thomas………………………..caboclavo@wavecable.com
Brad McKernan……………………..mac300@surewest.net
The tournament schedule for 2012 is still a work in progress. This year we are trying to work
with Diamond Oaks and Woodcreek golf courses so that we will not have conflicting dates. The
majority of the conflicting tournaments can be avoided but we may have a couple that will
require some creative finagling to satisfy the players. As stated in the last newsletter, we will be
conducting four weekday tournaments in the year 2012. If we have a successful turnout we will
continue to have them but if they prove unpopular, they will be discontinued. So please come out
and support them. They will be held on Tuesday’s starting at around 8:00 am. They will be like
our other tournaments with “due dates” and entry fees. We are looking at doing one tournament
in late April or May, one in June or July, one in August or September and one in October. The
prize winnings will be placed on the books at Diamond Oaks and you can redeem them at either
Diamond Oaks or Woodcreek golf courses. Be sure and check the schedule for the exact dates
and times.
Congratulations to Cam LaCasse, the new R.G.C. Club Champion.
Congratulations to the other flight winners, John Sollo, Mark Donnan, Ken Lyon, Steve
Matthews, Jim Feczko, Bill VandenBosch, and Mike Goin.
It has been a pleasure being your Tournament Director for 2011.

Neil Thomas
RGC Tournament Director

Handicapper’s Message
Hello everybody,
I have been approached a number of times in regards to what constitutes a
restriction on your handicap designated by an “R” next to your index on the
handicap report.
You first have to know the differential on your two lowest tournament
scores. This information is contained on the GHIN Website
http://www.ghin.com/lookup.aspx. You then subtract your second lowest tournament score from
your handicap index. If the difference is more than three, you may be subject to reduction. We’ll
use the following example:
The player’s index is 23.8 and his two lowest tournament scores are as follows:
SCORE
87
88

COURSE RATING
69.4
69.4

USGA Handicap Index:
Second Lowest Differential: - 17.2

COURSE SLOPE
122
122

DIFFERENTIAL
16.3
17.2

23.8
6.6

Since 6.6 is greater than 3.0, continue.
Average the two lowest tournament score differentials.
(16.3 + 17.2) / 2 = 16.75
Subtract that average from the player’s Handicap Index.
23.8-16.75 = 7.0
Using the number derived (7.0) and the total number of tournament scores (available on the
GHIN website) in the player’s record, enter the Handicap Reduction Table below to determine
the amount the player’s Index is to be reduced. In our example, the player had 22 tournament
scores, so the player would have an adjustment of 2.1 resulting in an index of 21.7 (23.8 – 2.1).

If you have any questions on either Handicap or Eclectic, please contact me at either
handicapper@rosevillegolfclub.com or 782-3579.
See ya,
Gary A Krohn
Handicap Chairman

Secretary’s message
Well it is renewal time again. As of October 1st, we can start adding new
members and they can play in the remaining tournaments for 2011 and all of
the 2012 tournaments. New members can also get some required rounds in for
the NCGA Qualifying events coming up next year as well. If you have a
friend that has been thinking about joining, now is the time to follow through.
Remember, join now, or join later, the membership is only good for the
calendar year. We don’t know yet what will be offered for the Diamond Level
membership or what the cost will be for 2012.
We were able to hold the line on membership prices this year, so renewals and new member
prices remain the same as last year. Be sure to renew your membership by November 30th and
save $15. You can still renew in the pro shop, on line, in the tournament entry box at Diamond
Oaks, and also by mail.
Please note the following and keep it in mind when you renew or pay for other events:
 If you pay by check, please make the payments for like items and don’t combine them
into one large payment. Tournament funds go to a different fund and it makes it difficult
to keep track and transfer payments back and forth between accounts. You can pay for
more than one tournament at a time, or you can pay for multiple memberships with one
check, and also a number of Christmas party reservations with a single check, but please
don’t combine them all into one payment.
 Please renew early and keep track of your payment. Remember, there is a significant
discount for renewing before the November 30th deadline. Around the end of November
there will be a reminder to renew. If you renewed early and receive a call, please let me
know so I can check your status to make sure the application did not get missed.
 Please fill out your application in full. There are sometimes changes in phone, email, and
address listings, and we need to verify that our current information is correct. Make sure
you can receive email at the email address you give us. We get quite a few kickbacks
from business addresses.
If you have a change of address, phone number or email, please use the quick link at
www.rosevillegolfclub.com as it will notify all of us that need the information. You can contact
me directly at chuck.heath@comcast.net or on my cell phone at 916 995-9986. Thanks again.
Chuck Heath
Secretary 2011

September Open
Meeting
Legends and Heroes Snack Bar
Diamond Oaks Golf Course

September 22nd
6:30PM

Refreshments will be served following the meeting!

Please attend and vote in your
Executive Board for 2012!

2011 RGC Christmas Party
Sierra View Country Club
December 3rd
Appetizers at 6:00PM Dinner at 7:00PM
Awards and dancing to follow.
Menu: Buffet Style
NY Steak Carving Station
Grilled Chicken Breast
Roasted Red Potatoes
Sautéed Vegetables
Spinach Salad
Broccoli Salad
House Bread
Holiday Desserts
Cost: $30/person
Sign Up Early!
Enjoy The Evening.

P.O. Box 248
Roseville, CA 95678

